
                                                                                                                                                

  
  

World Council of Optometry and CooperVision Advance  
Changing Approach to Myopia Management 

  
ST. LOUIS, OCTOBER 28, 2022—The World Council of Optometry (WCO) and industry 
leading partner, CooperVision, shared the results of a survey on the uptake of myopia 
management among global eye care professionals with attendees at the 2022 American 
Academy of Optometry annual meeting in San Diego. Building on the WCO global 
resolution which hopes to advance myopia management as the standard of care, WCO 
and CooperVision presented a poster, Moving the Profession to Embrace Myopia 
Management (Block, Hendicott, Lumb, Cooper, Bockhahn-Tylecote) today at the 
conference. 

In past decades, the increasing prevalence of myopia has been seen as a growing 
public health epidemic.1 There has been significant research delving into myopia as a 
disease showing that it can lead to vision threatening conditions2 Clinically useful, 
evidence-based interventions to help delay the onset of, and slow the progression of 
myopia are becoming increasingly available.3-5  For these reasons, WCO and 
CooperVision have worked to shift the profession away from the concept of simply 
correcting refractive error to understanding the elements of our recommended Standard 
of Care for Myopia Management by Optometrists (2021)6.  The standard of care is based 
upon the three pillars of mitigation, management, and measurement.  
  
The poster explores the changing attitudes of optometrists worldwide in adopting myopia 
management in their practices.  As part of a virtual event, “Myopia Management: Putting 
it Into Practice” attended by 1,245 individuals representing 95 countries earlier this year, 
WCO conducted pre- and post-event surveys aimed at evaluating the impact of the 
educational content of the program on clinical practice. Questions included: 
  

• Are you currently a practicing eye care professional? 
• How long have you been practicing? 
• Do you believe myopia management should be a standard of care for all myopic 

children? 
• Do you currently offer myopia management in your practice?  If not, do you plan 

on adding it to your practice going forward? 
• Did the information in the webinar change your approach? 

  
Among 375 respondents to the survey: 
  

• 83% of the pre-survey group responded that they “strongly agree” and 13% 
“somewhat agree that myopia management should be the standard of care 

• On the post-survey, these increased to 87% “strongly agree” and 9% “somewhat 
agree” 

• 89.5% in the post-survey reported that they would approach myopia 
management in children differently 

https://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=JFUJQV22jzLxPFexbFMHRpNeN6CNrP6pLtztU48pjiVN5kpMn-2BLhVpBg5ZZI0peLkswhNZWwtHnZUbCdavtYMLB33eIDBYm3qi3A4GjwLRU-3D3tQM_j6cgk1rWggENoFgybW6ZQ7fVw77i4nXHDn8MUS3F9O9M30FysE8VI0qovlq1J3WrH4PdHgMjncqXfZ4UPqW4sumZzaPhr6K9ARhnI7-2FssLrn2h8uenZa-2FwXBGnfnwNN8OHFnkQIzGbimBR2jsW1XMC59cUT9y0nSv06QUNvp030P-2FzXIVAoIPey64YudNWsl02UJVKVaZmxKXzjZofGFwl67FpopuHZPXbD9wioEkwr1gKT-2F64yVFgdBxVYYbRuh-2Be0D2APqH1AJke43GbVmR3TGEasu5Ti3Hc6VGq3UD08-2FOsT2w-2F9qrHdH48U32bnH-2BaxZP3AEK1ICG-2BfwX-2FMCreyPrJW2xxYLYOMPirQZWW1SmmA8wKMlOws-2B-2ByQwcf4rqYXK4ffhnd1PXM1Lqz2OXQ-3D-3D


• 156 eye care professionals indicated the need for further education on myopia 
management 

  
“We are encouraged by the results of the survey which showed that global eye care 
professionals feel that learning more about myopia management is important to better 
care for their patients,” said Sandra Block, OD, World Council of Optometry President-
elect.  “We believe the optometry sector should be mindful to create accessible, 
equitable, evidence-based resources that reflect the growth of knowledge in best 
practices for the management of progressive myopia in children. Our website, 
myopia.worldcouncilofoptometry.info is an excellent place to start the myopia 
management journey.”  
  
The partnership between WCO and CooperVision shares the clinical information grounded 
and rooted in science that eye care professionals need to best serve their myopic 
patients.  Resources include virtual presentations, published articles and a website with 
multi-lingual myopia management resources that may have not previously been widely 
accessible or actively addressed in certain sectors or countries. The goal is for 
optometrists across the globe to embrace myopia management as the Standard of Care 
and to make it an integral part of their practices. For more information, visit 
www.worldcouncilofoptometry.info 
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About the World Council of Optometry 
The World Council of Optometry (WCO) is an international membership-based non-profit 
organization for individual optometrists, industry professionals and optometric 
organizations that envisions a world where optometry makes high quality eye health and 
vision care accessible to all people. Its mission is to facilitate the development of 
optometry around the world and support optometrists in promoting eye health and vision 
care as a human right through advocacy, education, policy development and 
humanitarian outreach. To learn more, please visit www.worldoptometry.org or follow us 
on LinkedIn, Facebook, Twitter and Instagram. 
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Photo Caption: (From left): Sandra Cooper, OD, FAAO, managing director, World 
Council of Optometry; Sandra Block, OD, M. Ed., MPH, FAAO, FCOVD, president-elect, 
WCO, and Elizabeth Lumb, director, Global Professional Affairs, Myopia Management, 
CooperVision, present a poster at AAO in San Diego, CA, October 27, 2022. 
 

 


